Fish bone foreign body (FFB) is one of the most common ingested foreign bodies (FBs) encountered in the emergency department (ED), accounting for 46 to 88% of the total adult FB admissions, according to some studies. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] It is the most common FB across Asia, the Mediterranean, and other coastal countries, assumingly due to dietary habits. 1, 7, 12, 13 Fish bone FBs are common in the pediatric population, though the estimated prevalence is lower than in adults, estimated at 30%. 13 The management of patients with suspected FFB ingestion is performed by ED physicians, otolaryngologists, and gastroenterologists. Other specialists, such as cardiothoracic surgeons, may be occasionally called to assist in advanced cases or complications.
Introduction
Fish bone foreign body (FFB) is one of the most common ingested foreign bodies (FBs) encountered in the emergency department (ED), accounting for 46 to 88% of the total adult FB admissions, according to some studies. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] It is the most common FB across Asia, the Mediterranean, and other coastal countries, assumingly due to dietary habits. 1, 7, 12, 13 Fish bone FBs are common in the pediatric population, though the estimated prevalence is lower than in adults, estimated at 30%. 13 The management of patients with suspected FFB ingestion is performed by ED physicians, otolaryngologists, and gastroenterologists. Other specialists, such as cardiothoracic surgeons, may be occasionally called to assist in advanced cases or complications.
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To date, no clear algorithms are available for FFB diagnosis and management. Because of the high worldwide prevalence of FFBs on the one hand, and the severe complications potentially associated with FFBs on the other (esophageal laceration and perforation, soft tissue penetration, mediastinitis, as well as pulmonary and cardiovascular penetration), we sought to review the current information available regarding FFB management. Based on our findings, we suggest a treatment algorithm for FFB ingestion in the upper aerodigestive tract.
Review of the Literature
We have searched the PubMed database for the following medical subject headings (MeSH) terms: fish bone, fish foreign body AND oropharynx, hypopharynx, esophagus, flexible esophagoscopy, and rigid esophagoscopy in English, without limitations regarding the year of publication. Our search yielded 32 papers. Case reports were included, since they highlighted rare and serious complications.
Clinical and Demographic Data

Age
The age distribution of FFB impaction varies. The highest prevalence is reported in the pediatric age group (between 1-11 years old, while most patients are aged 2-4 years old), and in middle-aged adults (30-59 years old).
1,2
Impaction Site
Fish FBs can be classified and approached subsequently, based on their site of impaction: the oropharynx, the tracheobronchial tree, and the gastroesophageal tract. The oropharynx and the esophagus (86.2%) are more common locations than the tracheobronchial tree (13.7%). Children are more prone to FB ingestion due to their tendency for environmental exploration via their mouth, to the lack of molars that decrease their ability to chew, to their inability to differentiate edible from inedible foods, and to distractions while eating.
14 In this group, FFBs are most commonly located in the oropharynx, particularly in the tonsils and in the tongue base, 13 due to the relative larger tonsils when compared with adults. Esophageal FFBs are rare, because the pharyngeal tonsils act as a barrier and the esophagus is narrower in comparison with adults.
13
In adults, the most common impaction site is the oropharynx/hypopharynx, followed by the oral cavity and the esophagus. 10, 15, 16 Within the oropharynx, the sites of impaction, in order of decreasing frequency, are the tonsils, the tongue base, the vallecula, and the pyriform sinus within the hypopharynx. 2, 6, 13, 16 The removal of FFBs is more difficult in the hypopharynx and is associated with higher morbidity. Predisposing factors are longer duration of the procedure due to anatomical difficulties, higher prevalence of dislodgment of the FFB during the procedure, failure of the removal of the FFB, and mucosal tears during the attempted endoscopic retrieval.
15
Within the adult esophagus, the common sites are the three points of the physiological narrowing.
2,4,10,16 Some studies report a correlation between the impaction site and the age in adult FFB impaction. Oropharyngeal FFBs appear to be more prevalent in patients < 40 years old, while esophageal FFBs are more commonly observed in patients > 40 years old. A possible explanation is the weakening of the swallowing mechanism, such as dysmotility of the pharyngeal muscles, epiglottic and cricopharyngeal dysfunction, and incomplete closure of the larynx, more commonly observed in older patients.
1,2,17
Characteristics
The characteristics of FFBs vary according to the fish availability, the method of cooking and the eating habits.
1,7,12
Most patients cannot recall and identify the type of the ingested fish. 9 No specific method of cooking is considered to be a risk factor, but some studies indicated that stewed fish causes the highest number of cases of esophageal FFBs, followed by baked fish, steamed fish, and raw fish. 1,2 The use of chopsticks or cutlery to eat boned fish, fish deboning in the mouth, and wearing dentures while eating are also recognized as risk factors for FFBs.
12
Flat or geometric bones are more prone to esophageal impaction, whereas linear bones are more commonly impacted in the pharynx (►Fig. 1).
1 Sharp, linear fish bones have a higher risk of local damage, including mucosal laceration and perforation, and penetration to adjacent tissues.
4
Clinical Presentation
Symptoms vary greatly, from an asymptomatic patient to FB sensation, sore throat, dysphagia, odynophagia, retrosternal pain, blood stained saliva, and vomiting. 3, 5, 11, 14, 15, 18 The first symptoms can be FB sensation and localized pain. 14 As time passes, localized inflammatory symptoms appear, followed by systemic symptoms, including hematemesis, fever, chest and back pain, swelling of the neck, erythema, or tenderness. Systemic symptoms in FFB impaction are rare, and may indicate pharyngeal or esophageal perforation.
1,19
The value of symptoms in predicting the FFB site is controversial. The sensation of the presence of a FB is the only symptom found to correlate with the site of impaction, 1,15 with a higher retrieval rate in the upper esophagus, estimated at 59%, in comparison to 11% in the lower esophagus. 1, 6 Laterality may also be of clinical utility: in one study, Fish Bone Foreign Body Klein et al. 111
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FFB was always found ipsilaterally, whenever lateralization of symptoms was possible.
15
Management
Initial Management
Airway emergency is rare, and when suspected, preventive endotracheal intubation should be considered, especially in cases of a proximal FFB, multiple FFBs, and difficulties during the removal procedure. 3 In the absence of an airway emergency, history should focus on the suspected event, on the type of fish, on the time elapsed, and on the suspected site. Anatomic malformations of the esophagus, previous FB ingestion incidents and related symptoms should be questioned.
3,11,13
An examination of the oral cavity, of the pharynx, and of the larynx, using a tongue depressor, and fiberoptic laryngoscopy is mandatory. 1, 13, 15, 16, 18 Tenderness over the trachea may indicate the presence of FFB in the cricopharyngeal area. The absence of physical findings does not rule out the presence of FFBs. 18 |The sensitivity of fiberoptic laryngoscopy in the confirmation of the presence of FFB and the identification of the impaction site is 65% in comparison to intraoperative findings, and the specificity is 100%.
17
Imaging Studies
Fish FBs are difficult to identify on plain radiography, depending on their size, the bony calcification and the fish type. 15 The radio-opacity of FFBs varies from species to species.
14,16,18
Several studies showed that the sensitivity of plain radiography was only 32%, and the false-negative rate was as high as 47%. 1, 18, 20 The opacity level of FFBs, in a decreasing order, is as follows: bass, catfish, redfish, drum, tilapia, flounder, salmon, trout, red snapper, and tilefish. 18 The lateral view is usually better for the detection of oropharyngeal and upper esophageal FFBs.
1 Therefore, computerized tomography (CT) is currently the standard-of-care imaging modality in cases of suspected FFBs. 20, 21 The sensitivity and specificity rates for FFB identification are high in CT scans, including the relation to adjacent anatomic structures, with minimal false-negative rates. 
11,22
Some studies suggest that ultra-low-dose neck/chest CT using the iDose4 is an adequate first-line imaging modality for sharp esophageal FFBs before the endoscopic extraction. This imaging modality demonstrated 100% sensitivity and 97.8% specificity rates, thus allowing to keep a high image quality, while reducing the radiation dose. 23 Another novel approach is the use of 64-slice multi-detector CT scan, providing twice the sensitivity in comparison to plain radiography (100 and 51.7%, respectively).
24
Contrast esophagography is not recommended, due to the high risk of aspiration and the diminished visualization of the esophagus if an endoscopy is attempted subsequently. However, it is beneficial in the identification of esophageal perforation, with the use of water-soluble contrast preferable to barium contrast due to its rapid absorption.
1
Treatment Modalities
The immediate removal of the FFB is the preferred approach.
11 According to the American Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy, FFB is considered an emergency, and should be removed as soon as possible, 3,25 before it passes through the stomach, because between 15 and 35% of FFBs perforate the intestines. 5, 25 The retrieval rate of FFBs has been found to be higher than that of other FBs, due to the higher oropharyngeal impaction prevalence, their shape and sharpness. Furthermore, the retrieval rate is higher within 6 hours from the event, and with symptoms at/above the cricoid level.
6
Fish FBs in the oropharynx, in the tongue base, or even in the hypopharynx can be removed using a tongue depressor, an indirect laryngeal mirror, a laryngoscope and several types of forceps. 11, 13, 14 Otherwise, the preferred treatment modality differs between flexible to rigid endoscopy. Flexible endoscopy Fish Bone Foreign Body Klein et al.
has a low risk of perforation, a high success rate, and no need for general anesthesia, 1,2,4,11,15,26 while rigid endoscopy is considered more equipped for FFB impaction in the upper esophagus or the in the hypopharynx. In these locations, the identification and retrieval of FFBs using flexible endoscopy was found to be inferior in comparison to rigid endoscopy. 9, 11, 15 In addition, in cases of FFBs with high-risk characteristics (sharp edges, large size, FFBs impacted in high risk sites, such as the second esophageal stricture, and FFBs lodged in an angle) that are more likely to cause tissue damage, and, as well as in the presence of complications, 6 rigid endoscopy might be of greater benefit.
16
The use of transnasal esophagoscopy (TNE) was recently reported to be a useful tool for the removal of esophageal FFBs.
2, 16 The advantages of TNE are that it neither requires sedation nor general anesthesia, thus eliminating the associated risks, and it not requires fasting, which enables a quick initiation of the procedure, and is well tolerated by patients.
Suspicion of fish foreign body (FFB) ingestion
Evaluation of airway emergency Transnasal esophagoscopy is considered less compatible for large FBs with sharp edges, but it was reported to be useful in cases of fish bone impaction without difficulty or adverse effects. 16 Another option is the rigid curved laryngoscope, which has the advantage of full visualization in difficult sites, such as the hypopharynx, and allows the use of rigid forceps such as Magill forceps for retrieval.
22
In cases of FFB impaction leading to surface penetration of soft tissues, a surgical approach and intraoperative imaging such as ultrasound can be incorporated. 27, 28 Another available option is the combination of endoscopic and surgical approaches, based on the site of impaction.
29
Complications
The progression of FFB impaction can lead to serious complications, depending on the route the FFB advances. 9 The main complications are laceration and penetration/perforation of the pharyngoesophageal wall, leading to infection and damage to the adjacent tissues. 1, 3 The risk of complications increases with a longer duration elapsed between the ingestion and the attempted retrieval (> 24 hours), and FFB type and length (> 3 cm). 4, 10, 14, 15 The greater the time elapsed until the attempted treatment, the longer the duration of hospitalization.
4
The most common complications of esophageal FFBs are laceration or ulceration, with or without minor bleeding. Complete esophageal wall penetration can cause a tracheoesophageal fistula, recurrent pneumonia, lung abscess, empyema, and pneumothorax. 1 In cases of mucosal penetration, the FFB initially seals off the penetration itself, preventing significant air and liquid leakage, thus prophylactic short-term antibiotic administration is sufficient. In subsequent stages, laceration, gross perforation, and infection can develop, and the patient should be managed as having mediastinitis.
1
Severe complications of FFB impaction are uncommon. Pharyngeal FFBs can cause deep neck infection, neck abscess and retropharyngeal hematoma/abscess, estimated at 3%.
15,30
Soft tissue migration of FFBs was also reported to result in esophageal dissection, penetration into the facial artery, floor of mouth hematoma, penetration of the parotid duct, and retropharyngeal abscess. 15, [29] [30] [31] In more severe cases, FFBs can damage the cardiovascular system. This is a relatively rare occurrence, but one with lethal repercussions. 1 The FFB can advance to the heart, causing pericarditis, cardiac tamponade, infectious endocarditis, and systemic air embolism. If a sharp FFB penetrates the aortic arch eminence, a pseudoaneurysm or an aortoesophageal fistula can develop.
1,5,32
Discussion
We present our management algorithm for FFB impaction, as shown in ►Fig. 3. According to Kim et al 2 , FFBs in younger patients (< 40 years old) are far more likely to be impacted in the oropharyngeal region or in the upper esophagus. In children specifically, it is extremely rare to encounter FFBs in the esophagus, possibly due to differences in anatomy. Since this has not yet been established, further research is needed to determine unequivocally the causes for this age group distribution. Zhang et al 4 reported
that FFB is more likely to get lodged in the pharyngeal region or in the upper esophagus in the first 24 hours, and in the mid/ lower esophagus beyond that time frame. According to Marçal et al, 6 FB sensation is relatively indicative of FFB location at or above the upper esophagus. Based on these findings, we recommend that young patients < 40 years old, suspected of FFB ingestion in the last 24 hours, complaining of FB sensation in the upper esophagus or above, and without pathologic findings in the physical examination, can be considered for safe discharge. Nevertheless, in patients > 40 years old or in patients presenting > 24 hours after the suspected event, when no FFB is found, a CT scan is warranted to rule out FFB.
Final Comments
Computed tomography imaging has high sensitivity and specificity rates for the identification of FFBs and is currently considered the standard-of-care imaging modality in cases of suspected FFB impaction. However, new evidence today suggests that, in some cases, if the physical examination does not reveal signs of FFB presence, imaging exams can be discarded altogether. These findings call for further research, but if substantiated, in the future we can save many patients from unnecessary radiation.
Key Points
• Fish bone foreign body impaction is common.
• The value of symptoms in predicting the FFB site is controversial.
• Oropharyngeal FFBs appear to be more prevalent in patients < 40 years old, while esophageal FFBs are more commonly observed in patients > 40 years old.
• When FFB impaction is suspected, the absence of physical examination findings does not rule out the presence of FFB.
• Computed tomography is the standard-of-care imaging modality.
• Young patients with suspected recent FFB ingestion, and without findings in the physical examination can be safely discharged without imaging studies.
